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Carolina Frosb 
Nosed Out By 
Little Generals 

Wilson. Alexander, And Wood Star 
As Yearlings Continue Brilliant 
March Towards South Atlantic 
Champioll8hip 

Yesterday afternoon, playing on 
their own court, the Washington and 
Lee fret~hmen beat the yearling crew 
from the Univer!!ity of North Caro
lina by the score of 41·34. This is 
another game added to the long string 
of wins to the credit of the Little 
Generals. 

The game was close and hard fought 
the score at the halfway ma.rk being 
16-16. The wearers of the Blue and 
White got going soon after the see· 
ond half opened, however, and soon 
rolled up a lead which was never 
headed. 

•Wilson of Washington and Lee was 
the scoring star of the game with nine 
field goals. Whisnant of the visitors 
was seeond with seven double coun· 
t~rs. Alexander, Wilson's running 
mate, played a fine floor game as 
well as scoring ten of his team's 
points. Wood at running guard for 
the Little Generals also played a fine 
game, scoring ten points. 

MINK STAFF 
HAS CHANGES 

Art Starr or Humorous Monthly 
UndergoeiJ Changes-Other 

Mink News Announced 

Beacuse of the mid+year gradua
tion of J.L R. Cooper, nrt editot· and 
the withdrawal of 1-1. D. Carr of the 
art board, two vacancies have been 
created on the sta(f of the Mink, 
Washington and Lee's humorous 
monthl y magazine. These vacancies 
will be filled either by men alrNtdy 
on the sl.aff or by othe111 who submit 
a sufficiently large quantity and 
adequately acceJllable quality of work 
before the deadline for the Murch is· 
eue. The deadline for this issue will 
be Tuesday, March 1. 

There is still an opportunity !or 
any member of the student body who 
desires to try out for the staff. Short 
stories, jokes, and all articles of hum· 
orous vein will be apprel'iated by the 
editor and if not used, will be return
ed to their respective authors. The 
contributions for each issue should be 
turned in before the first day 'of the 
month in which that Jlarticular issue 
is to aJlpear. 

0. J. Wilkinson, Jr., a senior in the 
Academic school, won the cal'ton of 
cigarettes offered by the Mink as a 
J)rize for the best subtitle for the pic. 

N . C. U. Freshmen 
G 

Cleland, F. . 4 
Whisnant, F -·--·---- - 7 
Adkins, C ---··---- 0 
Maus (Capt) , G ----·---··- 2 
Fenner, G - ··-~·-·-·-··--· 3 

F 
1-2 
0-1 
0-0 
0-0 
1-2 

tul'e posted in the "Corner" last month 
by the editors of the publication. 

T 1'he Girls' Issue of the Mink will 
9 appear week after next. This issue 

15 of the magazine will be composed 
0 mainly of jokes, pictUJ•es and stories 
4 contributed by girls from various 
7 parts of the United States. 

TOTAL ·---·--·· 1G 2-5 34 
W. L. U. Freshmen 

G F 
Wilson F --····---- 9 
Alexander, F --·----· 5 
Collins, C -·-·-·-· . 1 
Wood, G ----·---- 6 
Gordon, G 0 

0-2 
o.o 
o.o 
0-0 
1-2 

T 
18 
10 
2 

10 
I 

TOTAL -------·· 2il 1-4 41 
Referee: R. A. Smith. 

"Lee Journal" Will 
Be Completed Soon 

The front page of "The Lee J our· 
nal" will be completed befo-re the be
ginning of the second semester, ac· 
various Southern newspapers. Stu· 
dents will be able to take proofs of 
the page, which will show the r esults 
of their experimental work in news· 
paper headline.wlting and mek e-up. 
cording to Mr. Howard M. Thompson, 
ass istant professor of journalism at 
Washington and Lee. "The Lee J our· 
nal" is a regular newspaper form; the 
material contained in it is put togeth
er by the School of Journalism. The 
columns of this journal wiJI contain 
110n1e of the best newspaper stories of 
1926. A portion of the type and equip
ment has been purchased by the 
School of J ournalism; the remainder 
has been presented to the school by 
various Southern newspapers. Stu· 
dents will be able to take proofs of 
the page, which will show the results 
of their experimental work in news· 
paper headline.writinr and make-UJl. 

At Pimm, the scrub back at Am
herst, who injured his sp ine in a 
scrimmage early in the season and 
later died, has been awarded a varsity 
letter posthumously. 

HONOR ROLL 
JANUARY 31 , 1927 

Ammerma n, lt. C. 
UaU\ e, W. P., Jr. 
Bell, H. IU . 
8\och, S. A. · 
Rroc:k, G. 
Huller, H. H. 
Coh.> nuln , A. R. 
Davis, J . P. 
Oix, D. S. 
Francis, ll. K 
Graves, E. S. 
Haller, R. J. 
Harrell, H. C. 
Harrison, L. l\1 
Ha wes, N. E. 
Herndon, Z. II , 
Hill, I. W. Jr. 
lrby, R. l\t . 
Kaplan, J . 
McCain. S. A. 
McKinney, N. B 
1\l errick. J . B. 
Merrick, S. 
Merritt. R. A. 
Miller, E. H. 
Miller, It G. 
Moore, J. P. 
Mosch, J . T. 
Norman, W. C. 
PieqJOnt, A. W. 
l'upe, W. 1\1. 
l'owe\1 , L. F., Jr. 
!leis, l\1 . J. 
Hennie, J. G. 
Shacke\Cord, J . !'tl . 
Shull , F. P. 
Simmons, It W. 
S 11e~sard, n. H. 
Sugrue, T. J . 
Walshe, B. '1' . 
\Vice, D. H. 
\'oep11, B. Jr. 

Annual Survey Shows United States 
Leading In College Enrollment 

The sixteenth annual survey of the 
country's colleges and universities by 
the Boston Transcript estimated the 
number of young men and women now 
attending college in the United States 
at approximately 750,000. The Tran
script furthe r says: "This basis of 
comparison, however, is not the !or· 
mula which leads Europe to its Jlre· 
sent amazement at American colleg· 
iate enrollments. It is a fact that, 
whereas only thir teen persons in ev· 
ery 10,000 of the population of F'Yance 
and only fifteen in every 10,000 of the 
population of the British Is les are 
iound attending the universities there 
the latest (1923·24) figures com1liled 
by the United States Commissioner 
of Education show about sixty college 
students for every 10,000 of Amer
ica's population. 

"And still no reasons appear for 
the view that American collegiate en
rollments have as yet reached their 
maximum, or anything like it. Fairly 
accurate compalations show that the 
nation has today some six million 
young men and women between the 
ages of 18 and 21. 0£ these, it is es-

timnted from divers tests at least 20 
per cent have the mental equi]lment 
which would enable them to enter col· 
lege if thei a· economic equipment per. 
milted. 

"Today on ly twelve und n hnlf IH~r 
cent of the s ix million voters are in 
college. Still remaining as eligible 
candidates for college is at least an· 
vthcr seven and n half per cent of the 
six million er 450,000 more American 
boys and girh; likely to be enrolled in 
our colleges as soon a~ the advancing 
economic wealth of the country so 
t·xt~nds a~:~ to include their families in 
the group, immensely V'rge1· than any 
other country of the \Uil'ld financially 
nblc to attend. lf 

'rhe University of Califol'nia during 
the academic year of 1924.25 spent 
more than five million dollars for snl· 
aries and wages which was greater 
than any other slate college or univer
sity. 

Educational benefactions to institu
tions of higher learning during 1923· 
24 amounted to over 81 million dol· 
lars. 

A NOTE OF APPRECIATION 

TH'E Executive Committee of the Student Body takes 
this opportunity of expressing its appreciation of the 

~ervices of all thoae connected with the past Mid-Winter 
dances. 

To the leade1·s and assistant leaders too much credit 
cannot be given. 

We especially wish to thank 1\fr. C. E. L. Gill whose 
hearty co.operution, untiring efforts, artistic talent, and 
directorial ability made possible the elabm·ate success of 
Wnshingion and Lee's twenty-first annual Fancy Dress 
Ball. 

The Executive Committee, 
R. Maynard Holt1 President. 

Many Students 
Are Downed By 

New Automatic 
Of Sixty·Eight Students Caugh t By 

Auto matic Rule, Thirty Were Re
instated. 

Sixlr·eight Washington and Loe 
studen ts were ca ught in the toils of 

the new aulllmatic rule ~s to scholar· 
ship !Slundurds. 30 of thi~> number 

were re-instated after peUtioning the 
(acuity, These returns are not fully 
complflte according to E. S. Matting
ly, registmr, as there arc an addition
al three men whose re-i nstatement is 
sli\1 undecirlcd. 

The new rulings which sounded the 
strain!:! of "College FreindshiJlS" to 

38 men is the re11ult of a move which 
is gradually raising the scholarship 
1'e<1uirement.s of Washington and Lee. 
This new automatic rule was adopted 
l~t year to be effective in the sem
ester just past. 

Under the new ruling "a student 
automaticn\ly severs his connections 
with the University if he receives 
Grndt> F in siJ; s~mcst'-'l' hours, oa· if 
he fails to puss nine semester hours." 
Augm~;nted by the policy of restric· 
t.ion of matriculates, the rule is a 
forwul'd step in rais ing the scholastic 
standing of Washington nnd Lee. 

DANCE CONDUCT 
VERY PLEASING 

Conduct at 1\l id -W inler Dances 
Meets API)rO\'ai o£ Execu· 

live Committee 

The conduct ~r Washington and 
Lee men nnrl thei r guests was far 
nbove rep a·oach according to the opin
ion of the EJrecutive Committee of 
tho student body. President R. M. 
flo!t; said he hopes all Washington 
ancl Lee dances in the future will dis· 
which was so apJlurent at. Fancy Dress 
Jliny a similar standard of refinement 
nnd Junior Prom. 

Generals Defeated 
By Mountaineers 

In Second HaH 
Blue 1-\nd White Quint. Lost Second 

Game Of Western Inmsion After 
Ha' ing 
Teltm. 

Deft>a led Stron~ Wildcat 

The Gcni'!'U!s n1et with defent. last 
Sntuday tlight aL the hand!! of the 
~h·ong West Virginia quintet in Hunt
ington, W , Va., by th(.' score of 48 to 
29. This was the second game in as 
many evenings for the Generals for on 
lhe pa·evious night the Blue and White 
were a·eturned victorious over the 
Kenlucky Wildcats in Lexington. The 
!llounl<linc•ers presented a formid· 
able quintet; and at the beginning of 
the scconU half displnyed an offense 
that was not to be denied. The Gen
eral~ led at the end or lhe half by the 
score of 19 t.o 14. 

The Blue and White five took the 
lend at the start of the game and out 
played the Mountaineers during the 
cnti •·e first halr. The strenuous game 
of the evening previous seemed to tell 
dm·ing the seeond half and the vic· 
tors soon look advantage and forged 
~h"ad, ll t! VCr to be headed. 

Gene White was again the outstand
ing performel' for the Blue and White 
c::oring 13 points and plnying a credit
able floor game. Spotts, the General's 
stw· center, wu!l hdd to nine points 
but his alt nround playing stood out. 
Captain Unncy, ulthough scoring but 
two point.~, played well, displaying 
his chnl'llderistic fight nnd dcterm
inad effort. 

Ashwonh and 'I'aylor, the Moml· 
tainee1· forwards, showed an unerr
ing eye for the· Uaskct during the sec· 
ond half, scoring 1<1 and 10 points re. 
spectivcly. 'l'he former scored but 
two points during the first hal£ and 
the latter wns he!d scoreless but they 
were not to be denied during the lat
ter part of the coutcst. The West Vir· 
ginia guards presented an impr cg· 
nable defense a nd forced the Generals 
to make theh· 10hota from the foul 
line in the main. 

The line--ups: 

DEBATERS WILL Annual Basketball 
MEET VIRGINIA T T B 

FEBRUARY zs oumament o e 
The debalc between washington Held Jn March 

and Lee and the University of Vir· ---
ginia on f'ebl'uary 28 will be, so far Plans Are Being Made To l'llake The 
as can be a~certalned, the first de· Four th South·A tlantic Prep Tourn· 
bate ever held betwl'!en the two most a ment Moat Succesdu\ 
imJlOrt.aut Virginia universities, and 
will certainly be the first in recent 
years. Attem)Jts are being made and 
will probably be successful to mske 
this meeting annual, like the athletic 
cont.ests between Washington and Lee 
and Virginia, thus cementing another 
link in the friendly relations between 
the universities. 

This dcbale should be interesting 
not only because of its importance in 
inler·univcrsity relations, but also be· 
cause of the question for discussion, 
which is absolutely new in college 
debating and one of the very pres· 
sing issues of the day. The Ameri
can Federation of Labor went on rec
oa·d at its last meeting as favoring 
a five-day week !or labor in An1eri 
can industries, and it is this is11ue 
that will be up for consideration on 
the 28th. Two main speeches and 
two sh01t rebuttals will be made on 
each side, and the house will then be 
lhrown open to free, opon·forum dis· 
cussion, in which it is hoped that the 
student. body, facuJty, and towns· 
JleOJlle generally will partisipate. 

'l' he student body can insure a good 
debating team by apJJearing in force 
for the ta·youl!l on 1'hursday night, at 
8 o'clock, in the Literary Society Hall. 
Candidates may speak ~ight minutes 
on either side of the question they 
choose. Two principals and two al
tel'nates wil be chosen. 

The attenlion of candidates is call
ed to the fact that, in order to give 
new men a better chance, those who 
spoke in the Oxford debate will not 
enter these tryouts. 

"13" Club Elects 
Yearly Officers 

J\hynard Holt Elected President; 
J . C. Wilbourn Secretary 

R. Maynard Holt, a senior in the 
Academic school and president of the 
Washington and Lee student body, 
was elected president of the " 13 Club" 
at a meeting held by this organization 
last Monday night. James C. Wil
bourn, also a senior in the Academic 
school, was elected to serve as seere
taa·y of the Club. Holt belongs to the 
Alpha Tau Omega social fraternity 
and Wilbourn is a member o£ the 
Kappa Alpha f raternity. 

In accordance with the usual cus
tom om this society, the names of the 
new men elected to membership will 
be nnnounced of February 13. These 
men will be initiated into the Club on 
March 18. 
--~-

The fourth annual scholastic bas· 
ketball tournament will be held in Do
remus gymnasium on March S, 4, and 
6. This has beeome an annual event 
event of importance especially evi. 
denced by past succesful tourneys. 
Athletic direetor Smith is in charge 
of the tornament and he has been 
busy at work trying to make this the 
most. successful of any that have been 
held. Entry blanks and in!orma~on 
have been mailed practically all the 
prominent high and prep schools in 
the South Atlantic District. Entr ies 

close Ma.rch 1. Several schools have 

signified their intentions of entering. 
Specially appointed C9mmitteea will 

meet each team upon its arrival and 
will act as its guide while in Lexing· 
ton. The teams will be kept at the 
va rious fraternity houses during their 
stay in Lexington. The Monogram 
club will entertain the visiting teams 
at nn informal dance following the 
tournament finals. Trophies will be 
awarded at this time. Silver loving 
cups will be presented to the winning 
team and to the highest scorer Ol the 
tournanaent. 

Changes Made In 
Editorial Staff 

Powell Made Managing Editor-Hall 
Is Society Editor-Reed Is Asst. 
News Editor 

Several changes have been made in 
the editorial staff of thE! RIN(:t'-TUM 
PHI, taking ef!ect with this issue. 

Reorganization o! the staff was an
nounced shortly before. Christmas by 
W. M. Garrison, Editor·in·Chief, and 
the changes were made this week. 

L. F. Powell, Jr., '29, baa been made 
Managing Editor of the paper, being 
promoted from the office of society 
editor. N. D. Hall, Jr., '29 will' fill 
the position of society editor. J . D. 
Reed, '28, has been made assistant 
News editor. Other , changes have .. \ ' 
been made in t he. stilt! !'f editorial 
assistants and repo;ters, with both 
groups being reduced in numbers. 

Work Resumed On 
Troubadour Play 

Definite Plans Are Made For Pro
ducing "Stolen Sweets" This Spring 

Work on "Stolen Sweets," the. 
However two visitors were report

ed a!:l misbehaving in an ungentle· 
manly like manner. They have been 
barred permanen tly from attending 
any Iulurc Washington and Lee social 
affairs. 

WashinglOn 
Ebert, F 
White, .F __ 
Spotts, C 

and Lee, 29 ALUMNUS ELECTED 
,: CIVIC CLUB HEAD 

Troubadour play definitely resumed 
with a few rearrangements and slight 
changes in the cast and chorus. Re~ 

hea1·sals for the play started yester· 
day afternoon at 6 o'clock in the 
Troubadour room. It was definitely 
decided that the trip which was 
planned fol' the past Christmaa would 
be taken during Easter week. The 
route has not yet been decided. Prior 
to the Easter trip the play will be 
given in Lynchburg and in Staunton. 

Pugs Lose Second 
Meet Of Invasion 

Ostcrnwn Again Wins Bout As Cath· 
olic University 'l'akcs n cvenge For 
Last. Years Defeat 

Urmey, (l 

Joynes, G 

West Vi rgiuiu, •18 

9 
2 
0 

Ashworth, F _ 14 
Tnylo1·, F __ _ . __ 10 
Hngburg, C --· 6 
Mr.,·rison, G ____ 2 
Bhock, C ·-- ___ G 

Substitutions; W. & L.-Groop (2), 
t~iglebnch. W. Va.- Leperu (1), 
G!~·nn (7), Aba·ogast, 1\'lcisel (2). 

Earl A. Cadmus, graduate from the 
Law school last June, was elected the 
first president of the newly for med 
Junior Civic Club of Norfolk, Va. The 
club int.ends to enlist the interest of 
all young men in the Tidewater dis· 
tl'ict in the various civic undertak
ings which n club is apt to undertake. 
The Y. M. C. A. is co. operating with 
Lhis young organization, offering ita 
fac ilities as n meeting place for the 
p1·esent. 

President E. H. Miller says that· the 
production is progressing very well 
and expressed his confidence in its 
favol'able l'eception by the public. With their spirit:s damJlened some

what because of the lacing handed 
them by the Army boxing crew, the 
Washington and Lee boxers were un· 
successful in their attempt to best the 
Cnlholie University in Washington 
Monday night and lost by a score of 
6 to 1. 

Army Battlers Fraternity Goats Have A Sinking 
Defeat Generals F r A I . . . D N 

Ostermann again wns the only 
Washington and Lee man to win a 
decision on the week-end trip made 
by the boxing team to West Point 
:md Catholic University. No knock
outs were l'egistered in the bouts. 
Cnptuin Price was in his prime and 
while putting up ns good u fight as. 
his opponent failed to win the deei
sion of the judges. Avurack also 
showed up to good advantage anrl 
made his man work hard. 

Coach Fletcher commenting on the 
two bmdng tenms met over the week· 
end, said that the Army had the bet
ter team, wilh several veterans from 
last ~· en1's team still in the togs. 

.l\-Jonday, January 10, cdiLors of the 
Yule, P1·inceton, and Harvnrd daily 
new.\lPO.Ilers met al Choate s~;hool in 
Wallingford, Conn., for the annual 
conference on p•·oblcms of college pub· 
lications. The invitntion from Choate 
school was due to the great interest 
that school has for journalism. 

,., ,." ""' 0 , No«hm , ,,,., •• w.. ee mg s niliation raws ear 
Lost To Strong Army Mi!tmen 

The A1·my boxing icUiil triumphed 
ovcl' lhe Washington and Lee boxers 
in bout.s s taged at Wes t Point Satur· 
day afternoon. At the close of the 
meet the score stood, Al'my 6, W. & 
L. 1. 

The Gent.'rals of the 1·ing showed 
up renmrkably well, but were not able 
to withstand tht.' hard fists of the Ar· 
my in their favorite pastime. AI· 
though, the score seems to indicate 
that l-he Generals were suowel.l under 
with an avulunche or fists, every 
bout was close ly contested and award
ed on decision. 

Osterman was the individual star 
of the Genemls and saved them from 
total defeat by scoring a decision ov· 
cr his man. He displayed beauti
ful fonn and completely out-boxed the 
Army man. Red Merrit., 158·potmd 
class. wus in top notch form nnd dis
played hi~> best of th(' s;;ason show
ing more aggression than in previous 
bouts this year. 

The clash of paddles will be heard 
all over Lexington during the next 
two weeks. The majority of the !ra~ 
1.c1·nitien begin their iniliations this 
week, and !he remainder will follow 
1111 with initiations next week. 

All the fraternity "goats" are look
ing worried, and are doubtless won· 
tiering what it is all about. There is 
always un inherent fear in the heart 
uf every gout as initiation week comes 
on. \-lo has a borrow of crossing the 
hot sands nnd stepping into that mys~ 
tic circle of fraternity life. He tries 
to appear calm and undisturbed, but 
those cold feet can't be warmed, and 
it's hurd to put aside that uneasy 
reeling. 

'J'he fruterni ly men are getting out 
the old, mysterious, black robes that 
haven't been used since last year. 
They are learning just what to say 
to the new men. They are planning 
large banquets and preparing !lowery 
sp~echcs. Everything is taking a 
business· like appearance. 

The mention of "horse play" gets 
a goo.Vs goat. The thought of hot 
ia·ons, electricity, rotten eggs, 

1 
and 

many other things that go to n1ake 

up the tricks of horse play night are 
not too convincing in the estimation 

of the goat. He pictures this night of 
horror, and his sleep is often broken 

by bad dreams. He doesn't like to 
think about putting a chalk mark on 
every brick in the walks of Lexing
ton. It is even harder to think he'll 
have to go out alone at night and 
seurch for hidden bottles, brickbats, 
and other small things that are 
equally as hard to find. 

Lexington has experienced many 
such weeks that are to come soon. I t 
is nothing new for the old inhabi· 
ta.nts, and when they hear someone 
prowling around in their backyard ·in 
the early morning hours they o6Jy 
smile and go back to sleep. 

Such is lite-fraternity life! 
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THE RING-TUM PHI 

and it is hoped that this. drive will be successful. 
This year's annual is going to be a beautiful and complete book, 

and one that will be treasured always as a memory of undergradu
ate days. A copy will be invaluable within n few years. lt's a 
chance that shouldn't be missed. 

Subscribe now and assure yourself of a 1927 Calyx. 

PRESIDENT'S PARAGRAPH 

Moon Epress." They are 
by a stellar cast includir1g Helen 
tcllo, Jane Winton, John Patrick, 
old Goodwin, and Virginia Lee 
bin. 

:'·:_:"-::_:•:•::.•ru=·:.':a.::., .:'':::'L::.:==.. _________ :;:-__ ·-_•_~_•_•--"-'-"-"_u L------ ______ .J 
EDITORIAL BOARD NO. 28-1926-27 

Anna Q. Nilsson is seen in one 
the most unusual roles of her career 
in " Miss Nobody," showing tomorrow 
at the New Theatre. The beautiful 
First National star takes the part of 

-- - a. f:' , Lrtle, A message from President Hib-
·- L. F. Powell, Jr., 

---- P. R. Ha.-r110n, ben of Princeton, for every soeall~ 
N. 0 . Hall , Jr., d •• l • " h " :====- T r T e a Uw..<'nt w o ha le" • ,,,. . • orr.y, 
Jott"ph Kaplan, tuin study. 

J. D. Rftd, 

Editorial AulacaniAI _ 
H. P. J ohn•tan, '29 : £u., Reov8, '27 ; M. A. SimmQM, '21; S. C. Harrllon.' 29; H. E. God

win, '29; T. WHldNI. '2~-

Rtpo•rtera 
J . S. Raal.lnd. '29; It, C. CoJN!nhaver, '211; f. E. WPCb, '28; R. IJ. ~- '29; R. E. Bea.ton, 

'211 · F , W. · ·-nmyer. '10: 1'. W. Glkkat.eln, 'til: !ol , 8. !Weenbu111. '2Q; C. E. Whl t.e, ' SO: 
H. B. N...,J, 'U: 8. t 'tti(IIM>n. '1(1 : o. c o·naherty, 'SG: R. MeCrllCken, '30: c. Bn:M!k, 'ftQ: M. 
Edw.vda, '28: Jd . G. l'errow, '10: W. G. Turant , 'SO. 

P. 8. Gllmonr, ''"":.:::==:.. B. » . Bel . '!7 , i> 

Uu•lneu Stdf 
__ A$aii!Unt B111inen M.anaaer 

a hobo in this new thriller. She 
wears manish clothes throughout the 
major port-ion of the picture. 

"Flesh and the Devil" .featuring 
Greta Garbo and J ohn Gilbert in a 
sensational sex appeal silent d"'m'' I 
is heralded to be a relief (rom 
monotony of crimes being perpetuat
ed upon the defenseless public. With 

THE CORNER, Inc. 

Best Fountain Service 

GENERAL HEADQUARTERS 
R. D. Po•et'<. '29L -

G. P. f.t•OCHI::~'!8~====-=-p , Cohen, '28 
; , P , Whl~n. '29 

- --- ~--- Advertlalntr M.anaaer 
_ Sut..crlptkin Manaaer 

----Clreulatlon :Manqer 
_ _ -- CireulaUon Manaaer 

_ A.u:t. llfnt ClreullfUon :Manacer 

"Wherever there is a austaine
ed effort in any task, and a de
termination to put oneself into it, 
mind, heart, and !Oul, there comes 
It grow ing interest." And with 
the growing interest there cornea 
a growing happineb and a grow
ing success. Try this experi ment 
in American manhood on your 
hardest and most hateful study. 

New Theatre Books 
Four Good Pictures 

Lars Hanson supporting the fair 
haired beauty with one of the screen's l\);:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=illl 
famous lovers doing his best work 

SOPHOMORE ASS ISTANTS: under ideal situations the picture may 
~ - )( , Allton, Dave Jun.,., C. lt. MeMurrsy, Allen Mol'!l&n, W. B. Jaeob., ~ - M. Batley, 

J , n. Ulat.k, 0. N . SmlU. 

All matt.en of bu•lnNI should 1M= •ddreued to I he Ru1in.,.. Man•~rer, and all other mattere 
lbould come Ul th• Edltbr-ln-Chid. 

well be considered a tribute to the r,:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:='ii] 
cinema world. 11 

W• are alwal'l ~~:lad to pubUah any eommunk atiun U.M mll,l' be handed Lo 1111. Unall'ned 
eorr.POnde:net~ will not bt publiahed. 

Appreetatlon Lo lAe Sebool or Journaliam. 

A Substantiation 

THE RING-TUM PHI last week stated that the twenty-first an
nual Fancy Dress Ball last Tuesday night was the soberest 

and best conducted dance of its kind in the history of Washing
ton and Lee. This was the observation and belief of this paper. 

The New Theatre, Lexington's 
house of pleasure for the pleasure 
seeking clement, offers during the 
week an inviting program. Irene 
Rich suported by the comical Willard 
Louis appear tonight in the "Honey 

W. C. Fields in "So's Your Old 
Man" aided by Alice Joyce is schedul~ 

ed at the New Theatre for Monday. 
Fields in noted for his work in 11Say 
It Again" and "Let's Get 
Th is is a Paramount production. 

And now it seems t hat we were not far wrong. The "Lexing
ton Gazette" which has been observing the social life of Washing
ton and Lee and recording the events of Lexington for a matter of 
125 years in its issue of Februm·y 8 this week sustantiates th<' 1111 
statement of the RING-TUM PHI in full and declares at length: 

TOLLEY'S-TOGGERY 
Presmts 

Jashion's Jorecasts Jor Jail 

THE twenty-first annual Fancy Dress Ball has become a chapter 
of Washington and Lee University history, and the old college 

is to be congratulated that it was the most successful in attend
ance and in beauty of all the long series. 

But Lexington and Rockbridge county have no direct interest 
in the amusements of college boys and the cadets, viewed merely 
as social activities of these young men and their fair guests. What 
the community is concerned with is the practical benefit, the bal
ance of profit , to itself. What is the Fancy Dress Ball to Lexing
ton ? to Rockbridge county? to Virginia? 

Well, it is to the community and to the state what the Mardi 
Gras is to New Orleans, and the Veiled Prophets to St. Louis. It 
is a pageant, a show, that brings visitors from all parts of 
count ry. It is an advertisement that no possible publicity fund 
could procure. It means the best advertisement that could be se
cured, and if all the cost of this wonderful spectacle were borne by 
the tax-payers of Virginia, it would be a good investment. The 
young men of Washington and Lee, and their leaders whose inde
fatigable labors, whose skill and taste, produced this wonderful at
traction, have placed the community in their debt. 

Credit is due to all who had to do with the Fancy Ball, but espe
cially to Mr. Carl Gill who has supplied the idea and worked out 
its development. Professor Gill has produced a ser ies of spectac
les that have the approval, not merely of the local public, but of the 
people of the whole country, who are annually represented at 
Fancy Dress Balls, and who unhesitatingly declare them to be 
second in beauty and design and execution, only to the New Orleans 
pageant. If these Fancy Balls gave pleasure only to the young 
collegians and their guests, t hey would mean little to the general 
public; but when they put Lexington favorably before the whole 
country, they are a public asset. 

And a word about the personal features of the last Fancy Dress 
Ball ; and that is to say that in point of correct conduct, it was 
above criticism; and for this the credit belongs to the student body 
or ganizations and to the men comprising the governing commit
tees. Before and after the grand event of last Tuesday, and 
throughout the night of the Ball, Lexington witnessed the unusu
al spectacle of some nine hundred young men and half as many 
girls at play, with practically nothing occurring that could prop
erly be criticized. To the student body, the Gazette extends its 
congratulations. They conducted t hemselves as grown men of the 
world, and there was no 11prepishness" and no overstepping the 
bounds of propriety. These young fellows are not straight-laced 
or puritanical or mollycoddles, but they drew the line as gentlemen 
do, and proved that t hey need no advice as to matters of conduct, 
omre than as to correctness of dres~ for various social occasions. 
The twenty-first annual Fancy Dress Ball, has set a standard, ar
tistic and social, that cannot be bettered and should be followed 
in its successors and emulated by collegians everywhere. 

Washington and Lee appreciates this tribute, Colonel Forrester. 

College Men 

l HEY are wild-they are primitive-they are just as they 
should be-they are the per sonification of electricity-they 

are life! ' 
Thus Gilda Grey, world famous dancer who never took a dancing 

Jesson in her life and who nine years ago worked for $8 a week, 

The Goodman and Suss 
25 Points H and Tailored 

T he Courtney a nd Nassau Models 

Hickey-Freman 
Holburn and Grey-Stone Models 

Is what smart men wear for all occasions. An interesting dis~ 

play of smartly conservative garments representing the 

seasons style trend's in fabric and fashion. 

B.C. TOLLEY 
PHONE 164 The College Ma11's Shop HELSON ST. 

• Caa•rd -.. 
C:.U.ae •peca.11 to 
...... aa4 ..... 

*170 
TO *190 

Round Trip 
Touri1t Third Cabin 

T he Best Time , 
ToGo-
Before Mid-June ' 
or afterMld·}uly ' 

" CI_fOLD 'em Yale!" Billy and Ceha 
cTt are valiantly rounding the curve 
for the final straightaway in the three
legged championship. 

Celia never heard that Billy ever 
excelled on the gridiron, but she'll go 
on record now that he certainly knows 
how to "hold 'em" when the oppor
tunity offers. 

Now is the time to book your pas .. 
sage on one of the Cunard College 
Specials. Enjoy the time of your life this 
summer! London, Paris, the Cont inenti 

See vour local 
Cunard Colleee Representative 

or write 

CUNARD & ANCHOR LINES 
1406 H St., N. W., Washington, D. C. 

RICE'S DR UG STORE 

DRUGS 
Sole 

Phone 41 

The Frie11dly Store 

TOM RICE, Proprietor 
SODAS 

Agents Whitman's 
17 W. Nelson St., 

CIGARS 
Candies 
Lexington, Va. 

Ous Spring And Summer Woolens 
Are Now On Display 

Super ior judgment has procured for us many tasteful 
Fabrics. We suggest that you shou1d examine them at 
vour earliest convenience-

LYONS TAILORING CO. 
Tailors For Better Dressed Men 

Lyric and New Theatres 
I. WEINBERG, Director 

Matinee Daily 3:30 Evening 7:30 and 9:00 

PATTON'S 

H. S. & M. Clothes J. & M. Shoes 
Stetson and Sboble Hats 

See ou•· new line of MUFFLF:HS 

MEET YOUR FRI EiiDS A'l' 

Lexington Pool Company 

Eq uipment Unexcelled 

ROCKBRIDGE NATJONAL BANK 
Resources over a Million a Half Dollars 

PAUL M. PENICK, President. A. P. WADE, Cashier. 
described her impression of college men when recently interviewed -------------------------

by a reporter in Cleveland. +---·-------- ·---- -·------ ~=====================~ So that's what one celebrity thinks of us ! -
Other opinions are in order , for bad or worse. fRANK BROTHERS COME TO 
Next l RflhA\-cnoe lloot Shop 

a.._., 1111- ~·\II~ New 'o<od< The Dutch Inn 
The 1927 Calyx FOR 

I A Good Meal 

THIS week the student body will be given a last chance to sub-

1 

Room• 
scribe to the 1927 Calyx. A drive was started yesterday 

by business manager Gibson B. Witherspoon in an effort to get Exhibit ut THE CORNEU. Inc:., Opp. P.o., FEBRUARY 9th 

a one-hundred per cent subscription to the university year book, +-------------·------------+ For Parenh, Vi1itinr 

and Chaperone• 

Girl• 

Patronize 

The 

Students' Pressing 

Club 
Built By Service 

f 
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Varsity And Frosh 
Trackmen Practice 
For Richmond Meet 

Vanity and frosh indoor track 
teams an practicing daily for the 
coming meet •t the University of 
Richmond on Februny 17. This will 
be the third tuceesaive year the meet 
hu been held. The first year the 
meet was orranized, Washington and 
Lee eaptured the honors and last 
year Maryland'& team was vlctorius. 
A cup ia offured which if won twice 
by the same school becomes the per
manent pOMession of that school. 

With a firm hold on the cup al* 
ready, the Generals are entering the 
meet with the determination of an~ 
nexing the loving cup as a permanent 
t r ophy. Coach Fletcher has a promis~ 
ing lot of men competing for honors 
on the squad to represent the Blue 
and White. Several Varsity men and 
ex-frosh stars of last season are back 
to make the nuce\ua arpund which 
Fletcher is calling his team. 

Virginia will be on the card of the 
Varsity relay team while the frosh 
Duke Unixversity fret:~hmen . Other 
events in which the team will partici* 
pate are the 40 yard dash, 40 yard 
hurdles, half mile run, one mile run 
and high jump. 

=-----o--
Charleaton Alumni 

Gave Enthusiastic 
Lunclleon Jan. 26 

Graham-Lee Elects 
Junkin As President 

The election of officers of the Gra~ 
ham-Lee Literary society, held at the 
last atatcd meeting of the 11ociety, re
sulted as follows: A. C. Junkin, presi
dent: E. L. Stewart, vice-president, 
and Norman E. Hawes, secretary and 
treasurer. 

The society will hold it.& next regu
lar meeting on Saturday night, Feb
ruary 6, at 7:30 o'clock. 

ATTEMPT TO MOVE 
FINALS UP A WEEK 

The Faculty has submitted a recom
mendation to the exeeutive committee 
of the Board of Trust~s to close this 
semester one week earlier in order to 
avoid conflict in the dates !or the 
Washington and Lee and V. M. I . 
Finals. 

This action baa been tnken in order 
to co-operata with V. M. I. and the 
Chamber of Commerce of Lexington 
to insure the success of two great so~ 
cia\ aUnirs held here annually, 

The crowds that attend these social 
evenLs necessitated some action as the 
uccomodations are limited. 

I f these changes are accep~. Fin~ 
als will begin June 3 and continue 
through June 7. Examinations will 
begin on May 24, 1927, if the recom~ 
mendation is passed. The date of the 
Boa_rd meeting has not been announc~ 
od. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

For JJurses that feel lhe Jlinch of 
custom tailor prices, clothing of cus
tom t.nilor quality at ready-to-wear 
prices is a l'ea\ boon! 

That's us! 

We muke all our own clothing with 
more care than muny tailors can af
ford lo use, but we keep the prices 
where they belong. 

Everything Washington and Lee 
men weal'. 

At McCoy's: 

Mondj1y, Feb. 21 

Tuesday, Feb. 22 

ROGERS PEET CO. 
Bro~dway Broadway 
at Uberty 111 Wa.rren 

N•w 

Broadway 

at lJth St. 

BOLEY'S 
BOOKSTORE 

New and Second Hand College 
Text Books 

Loose Leaf Noles 
Fountain Pens 

School Supplies 

Henry Boley, Manager 

MYERS HARDWARE CO., Inc. 

Es tablished 
. 1865 

Incorporated 
1907 

CUTLERY-RAZORS 
GUNS 

Irwin & Company, Inc. 
E\·erything In 

DRY GOODS AND GltOCERIES 

Speacilists In 

QUA UTY. S'ERVICE and PRICE 

Palace Barber Shop 
First Class Service in a Sanitary Way 

Loc:ated in 

RO BERT E. LEE HOTEL 

R. L. Hess & Bro. 
Watchmakers and Jewelers 

GRAHAM and FATHER 

ANNOUNCE T HE ARRIVAL 

of 

THE SPRING KNEX FIFTH AVE 

Color Grey and "Hog" Brown 

Here for your "Once Over" 

SUBWAY KITCHEN, Inc. 
New Meal Ticket Plan 

90 MEALS ---·-··- $32.60 

30 DINNERS AND 30 BREAKFASTS ---- $22.50 

30 BREAKFASTS ---·-·- ·-------- $10.50 

Good Meals-Give Us A Try 

P••• a 

President Henry Louis Smith was 
the guest of honor and the principal 
speaker at a luncheon given by the 
Washington and Lee Alumni Associa~ 
tion ol Charleston, Wes t Virginia, at 
the Kanawha hotel on J anuary 26. 

Frosh Swimmers 
Defeated By S. M. A. 

Herald Sq, York 
at 36th St. City 

Fifth Ave, Keys lUnde 
B 4llt St. Typewriters Uepaired ------------------- ------

Bo ton. M8!1SachusettR 
Tremont at Bromfield 

Yesterday afternon the Freshman -----------

Ex*Governor William A. McCorkle, 
of West Virginia, and who is a mem
ber of the Washington and Lee board 
ol trustees, presided over the large 
and enthusiutic meeting. 

swimming team was beaten by the 
team of Staunton Military Academy. 
Smeltzer, of the Little Generals, took 
the only first place far his team 
when he lead all his opponents to the 

J. W. ZIMMERMAN 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

GRADUATE OPTICIAN 
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST 

President Smith outlined in his 
speeth the needs and plans for a 
greater Waahln~rton and Lee Univer
sity. 

tape in the 220 yard swim. O'Farrel 
tied !or first place in 50 yard back
stroke. Staunton won all the other 
events and the meet by a wide mar~ 

gi n. 1----- -------
W. D. Lewis, a lso a Washington and 

Lee truatee, was a mong the promin
ent alumni present. 

The Charleston Alumni Association 
has at present 100 members, and is 
amang the leaders in such Washing

ton and Lee organizations. 

The first amateur motion picture 
scenario written, produced, and pho~ 
tographed by college students in this 
country will enter the filming stage 
at Colgate university, Tuesday, J anu
ary 11. 

One man 
tells another 

AGNOR BROTHERS 
1 

Successors to W. Ha rry Agnor 

Staple and Fancy Groceries 

Phones 36 and 76 

Next Door To Lyric Theatre 

Rockbridge Hardware 
Co., Inc. 

''The Store With The Yellow Front" 
36 North Main St. 

PHONE 24 

We S1Jecialize on Cakes For 
All Occasions 

LEXINGTON 
STEAM BAKERY, Inc. 

9 W. Washin gton St. Phone 133 

UNDER NEW MAN AGEMENT 

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS 
Our New Goods Are Coming In 

DAY BY DAY 
See our Tuxedos---They are cut right 

Look at our Bostonian Shoes 
Mallory and Stetson Hats 

Fashion Park, Charter House and 
Micheal Stern Clothes 

J. Ed. Deaver & Sons 

ROC KBRID GE MOT OR CO. 

Dodge Brothers Automobiles 
PHONE 289 

HAMRIC & SMITH 
Fraternity and College Seal Jewelry 

Opp. New T heatro lle:llinr ton, Va. 

WEI N BE RG'S 
VICTOR EDISON •n<i CO LUMBIA AGENTS 

Sole Distri butors for W. ~tnd L. Swing 

DE FOREST RADIO 

Wayland-Gorrell Drug Co. Inc. 

NORRIS ttnd NUNNALLY'S CANDJ~;s 

W. & L. STATIONERY 

THERE ARE TWO GOOD PLACES lfr=========== 
TO EAT IN TOWN 

Stonewall Jackson Cafe 

AND 

Eatwell Cafe 

DINNER 1~ NOON TO 8 P. M. 

HOTEL 
ROBERT E. LEE 

-o-
MODERN 

FIREPROOF 

--<>--

COFFEE SHOPPE 
In Connection 
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New Pamphlet By 
Dr. Smith Appears 

Subjetl is '"l'hree Elemental Hungers'' 
Deals With Their Use And Abuse 

I ~cienlific society in America. One o.f 
the Uonrd of directors of the institute 
it~ n \Va..ihington and Lee graduate. 
The party camP in contact with Dr . 
Lind, another Wn!<hington nnd Lee 
ulumnus who is distinguished in the 
rield of radio activity. 

Moreland Attends 
Law Convention 

Ret>rest'nta W. & 1 •. AI Annual I~aw 

Association Meeting At Chicago 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
·¥ FIFTEEN YEARS 

: College Yell Gave 
Paper Its Name .. 'f. 

'f. AGO TODAY >f. How did the name uf our 
'f. ¥ the Ring-lu m l'hi. 
'f. 'f. 'f. 'f. .. 'f. ¥ following is s brief nccount of 

estublishment of our bi-weekly news-
Or. Denny had just resigned hill po- Jlltper, nnd gives the origin of its 

sition nt Washington and Lee in order nnme. 'l'his short nrlirle was found 
to become president of the University in one of the old issu(.'8 of the paf>et 
o[ Alnbnma; while Washington and when it. camE' out. onlr once a week. 
Lee was senrching (or a new presi- " !'ti nny students have no doubt 
dent. the executive duties that wondered about the name of the col-
ordinarily to this functionnry ll!ge weekly c\nl' time or another and 
performed jointly by the dca

0
namnfpb<all\ would probably be interested in 

uuniversity, Dr. llenr~· D. something of the early hillt(lry of the 
nnd the treasurer, Mr. John L. Camp- publication. In the days of 1897, 
belL 

W. 0. Crmu~. late of the University 
or IJiinni.,, tllartlt•d the nation aome 
rl!'w wcckll ago by charging that the 
Nlll"ltlll'C ~f women into the universi
tiel! h~•s tended to cot·rupl the morals 
of th(' young men students. Presum
nbly his remedy for the alleged con
ditiollJI is to remove the women from 
the uni\·c.·sities. We believe lhe best 
l"t•n)(>dy would be to destroy the uni
versitics. 

Tht• University of Wyoming has 
t\1 eln varsity debating teams which 
un• pnu::lirully equal to each other. 
During the yenr an intercollegiate de
batC> will be held to determine which 
team is superior. 

HARLOW'S 
PRINT SHOP 
NO. 8 JI.~FFERSON ST. 

FOR TilE 

BEST PRINTING 

SP ECIAL: 

A Good I.·P. Student Note 

Book •'or 30e.- Filler tOe 

The "Three Elemental Hungers is lhe 
theme of the latest university bulletin 
written by Henry Louis Smith, presi
dent o! Washington and Lee Uni
versity. This bulletin is a plain !lpok
en article in which the author tells 
of the three hungers, their use and 
abuse. The three hungers are those 
of Food Hunger, Sex Hunger and Pro
perty Hunger. These are explained 
as the three traits necessary to the 
preservation of the human race. II 
used correctly they are of. the most 
beneficial and helpful nature, but if 
abused will cause the downfall of the 
race. 11 controlled, refined and spirit
ulized they will lend to chivalry, h os
pitality, 11ocial charm nnd self sacri
fice. 

Dean W. H. Moreland of the Law 
~chool attended the annual Law As· 
sociation com•ention in Chicago, Ill., 
December 29·30 at the Hotel LaSalle. 
'I'he ussocintiOil consists of sixty mem
ber Lnw schools . The membership 
of the Mississi ppi University and 
Vanderbilt University were droJ>ped 
from the association for failure to 
comply with the requisite standard of 
this association. Two hundred dele-
gates attended this nnnual convention 
in Chicago. Professor Billig, form
erly of the Washington and Lee Law 
faculty. represented Cornell Univer· 
sity. 

'f. 'f. 'f. 
The \Vnshinglon Literary soeiet~· 

was JH"eparing to celeLratc its ccnten
ILinl annversary on February 22, 1912. 

'f. 'f. 'f. 

the cnm]lUS of Washington and 
was often resounding to the od"e•l ----------------------------

The first of these instincts is food 
hunger, the body's instinctive craving 
for food and drink. If wisely con
trolled this leads to bodily health, 
growth and happiness. When ideal
ized and spiritulized it becomes the 
pledge of mutual lo)•ali~y and self· 
forgetting fidelity. This custom of 
eating together in the olden days was 
a pledge of good fellowship. When 
let run uncontro11ed it tends to make 
the glutton, the dope fiend and the 
mnniac, the devil in human form. 

The second is Lhat of sex, the hun
ger that leads to the preservation and 
propagation of the human race. When 
wisely controlled and go\•erned it is 
the source of the happy home, ofpa
rential love and filial devotion. It is 
the sw~test and most sacred of the 
instincts, but can be the most disast... 
rous of them all when not controlled. 
It leads to disease and has a fatal ef
fed on the home and children when 
let run rampant. The chief cause of 
the prevailing misuse of this hunger 
is the ignoranCe of the sex problem, 
ethics and lying. This is a subject 
that should be met face to face and 
not hidden behind a cloak of propriety. 
The only cure is in rigid and self con
trolled chastity. 

The last of the hungers is that of 
property possesion. This is the hun
ger that leads to advancement of cov· 
ilization,the motive for manufactur
ing, for agriculture and art and in fact 
l or all the things Lhat lead to an ad
vancement of living standards. This 
hunger when uncontrolled fills our 
jails, our institutions and our peni
tentatrie.s. It is the chief originator 
of cr ime, and leads men to lead t he 
lives of beasts of prey. 

The article is ended by an appeal to 
the coming generation to see that all 
these transactions are not only lega l 
but honorably and morally carried 
thru. 

Local Professor 
Attends Meeting 

Professors W. D. Hoyt, E. K. 
Paxton,R. G. McDorman and B. A. 
Wooten represented Washington and 
Lee University at the recent meeting 
of the American Association for the 
Advancement of Science held in Phil
adelphia, December 29~31. This as· 
sociation is a parent organitation of 
which various allied sc.ientific or
ganizitions are part. Dr. Hoy!; is a 
member of the Biological SoeietJ in 
attendance. Dr. Paxton went as a 
member of the Mathematical Society. 
Dr. Wooten was primarily interested 
in the exhibits of the Amer ican Phy
sical Society. 

Meetings of t he organization.'! 
were held separately in the buildings 
of the University of Pennsylvania. 
Registration at which approximately 
4,500 scientists throughout the coun
t ry registered was held in the univer
sity gymnasium. Various booths in 
the gymnasium housed interesting ex
hibits. One of the most interesting of 
these was the Orthophonic Victrola 
made especially for the Sesqui-Cen
tennial, which has a 14-tube amplifier, 
and which turned on full force can be 
heard at a distance of a mile. Among 
other exh ibits which proved of inter
est to t he party were artificially 
hatched ! ish of the U. S. Department 
of Fis heries, an exhibit of the new 
element 'Illinium," an exhibit of Ger· 
man-made scientific apparatus, and 
others. 

One of the noticeable features of 
the convention was the renewing of 
old fri endships and acquaintances of 
scientists from all over the country. 

On the program ottended by the 
Washington and Lee party were a 
speech by Micheal I. Pupin on "50 
Years of Progress in Electrical Com
munication," a paper by Dr. Swann 
on .. Spectroscopy of the Infrn· red," 
and a 11peech by Dr. Burkoff on the 
"'Probable Revision of Presentday 
Theories of Mathematics of Physics." 

The annual dinner of the associn· 
Lion was held in the Bartam hotel on 
Wednseday, December 29. This meet· 
ing of the association has been report
ed a~ the largest and the most success
ful in the history of Lhe organization, 

Among other interesting visits of 
the Washington and Lee party was a 
trip to Franklin Institute, the oldest 

During the convention eminent 
jurists from the various laws schols 
of the nation delivered very interest
ing and constructive addresses on the 
subjects which the study of Jaw em
bodies. 

The Faculty agreed to grant one 
point's credit in elective academic 
work to those stud('nls who partici
pated in intercollegiate debates. 

of 'Ring-tum-Phi, stigarce bum, 
are the sturf from Lexin~ton.' 
don Houston, now decensed, J. S. 
ce1·, and the head of the German de
partment, Dr. Fllrrar, were the stu· 
dents who stnrted the paper as u pure
ly private enterprise, and searching 
for a name hit upon the first line in 

* * * thl! most popular yell of the time. 
For the first time, a sys.',,',m•don" I Houston was the first busine~s mana-

physical exnminalions for all.,. ger." 
desiring them was offered by Dr. Pol
lard, the university physician. 

* * * Lexington was suffering from U'n-
usually intense wintry weather, the 
temperature falling to several degrees 
below zero. 

Miss Annie White 
Goes To Europe 

Dr. E. F. Shannon. Athletic Mentors 
Attends Meetmg ChangeAtV. M.I. 

1\fiss Annie White, former librarian 
of Washington :md Lee, sailed 
Europe on the 15th. Miss White 
spend the winter in Flol'ence and 
tour St!veral countdes, returning 
Lexington sometime ne:xt August. 
Miss White was the originator of the 
Fancy Dress Ball and successfully di· 
reeled it for many year. 

Dr. E. F. Shannon, professor of 
English at Washington nnd Lee Uni
versity, recently returned to Lexing
ton from Boston, Massachusetts, 
where he attended the Modern Lan
guuge Association meeting, December 
29-31. The attendance this year was 
the largest in the history of the asso
ciation, no doubt due to the drawing 
!>Ower o( Harvard University as the 
oldest American university, stated Dr. 
Shatmon. Dr. Shannon presented a 
p1Jper on Chaucer as one of those 
\)rimarily interested in the Chaucer 
group. 

Of especial interest to the southern 
members of the association was the 
report of the secretary, which gave 
statistics of the gt·owth of t he organi
zation by sections, and which showed 
the South as having evinced interest 
with a 100 per cent increase in mem
bers. 

One event of the gathering is an an· 
nual dinner held at a leading hotel. 
At this year's dinner there were over 
u thousand prsent. Professor Gran
gent, of Harvard, and leading scholar 
of Dnntc, acted ns toastmaster and 
presented Dr. G. L. Kittredge, also of 
Harvard, and a lending English schol
ar, as the "Sruokc Speaker" of the 
even ing. 

The Modern language association 
interests itself in the problems of the 
modl'rn languages, English, French, 
German, I talian, S)lanish, etcetera. It 
is a growing organization and its 
membership is now approximately 
4,000 

Dr. Lofberg Attenda 
Philological Meeting 

Dr, J, 0. J,ofberg, of the depart
ment of AncieP!t Language, at Wash
l•tglon and Le~ l!n:vf'rsit}·, atl~<nde<l 

tl:e meeting "~ the American Pihlio
logieal Society held nt Harvmd Uni
versity, Cambridge, Massltr.husetts. 
December 28.-30. With the American 
Philological Society which is now in 
its 56th yea r met lhe Linguistic So
ciHy of America ami the American 
Archacloogieal Association. Programs 
with addresses by n1embe1·s of the 
three organizations wer~ in [nrcc. 

On Wednesday, December 29, the 
group met with the Modtn·n Language 
Associntion, o( which Dr. She.m~on of 
this university was in a ttendance, al 
which papers were delivered of inter
est to a!\ students of language, Dr. 
A. L. Lowell, president of Harvard 
Unive1·sity, delivered the OJJI:ning ad
dl'ess of welcome. A noticl!uble fca
tuure of the program were pa]Jers by 
relatively younger men in thu sc"ICicly. 

An event of the mcctin~: wa~ the 
election of Prank Cole Babbitt, of 
Trinity College, Hartford, ConnCi ti
cut, ns lll'esident of th~ or~otnnizatiou 
for the ensuing year. H. R. Fair
clough, of Leland-Stanford Universitl' 
is the retiring president, 

Next ycnr's session will be held at 
Cincinnntti, Ohio, as guestli of the 
Universit.y of Cincinnatti, it was de
cided. 

New Booka Now 
In Local Libray 

An examination of the list of new 
books t'eceived in the Washington and 
Lee University-Carnegie Library 
through January lSth, reveals the fo). 
towing lilies: ''Year's Work in Eng
lish Studies, Vol. V.," Boas & Here
ford; " Ph)•siology of Photosynthesis," 
Bose (Bi ology Sen1innr); "George 
Washington," Huges; "Human Em
bryology and Morphology/' Keith 
(Biology Seminar); "Photosynthesis," 
Styles (Biology Seminar); "Dracula," 
Stokes, 

l t has been recently announced that 
Blandy Clarkson has res·igned as head 
coach of athletics, in order that he 
may devote more of his time to the 
duties of graduate manager. He is 
to be sueceded by " Bill'' Rafer ty, for

-
Popular Picture 

Comes Here Friday 
mer head coach at Washington and "Flesh nnd the Devil," heralded as 
Lee and who hns acted as "''''''"'I one of the season's mo~t sensational 
to Clarkson for the last few years. film s, and featuring Greta Ga1·bo and 

Collegiate Enrollment 
Growing Faster All 

The Time 
Americun college and university en

J'ollmcnt is growing faster t han it did 
immediately a"fter the war, according 
lo an article in the current issue of 
"School and Society," by Raymond 
Walters, dean of Swarthmore College 
and associate editor of the journal. 

Dean Walters has received t he Te
por t.s from 1888 institutions on the ap· 
proved list of the Association of Am
erican Universities. An · increase of 
eleven per cent is shown in the num
ber of full time students for the pres
ent academic year, as compared with 
!!:125-26. The gain is nine per cent 
fo r grand totnls, which include part
time and Summer Sehoolstudents. 

The expansion is general through
out the country, the Dean repor ts, exM 
cept for the Middle West, where twen· 
ty sm aller colleges have s lightly fewer 
students. These decreases are e.oun· 
terba lanced by gains in the State Uni· 
vc.rsitics of five of the seven Middle 
Western stat.es. A policy of limita
tion has brought down the enrollment 
in several colleges. 

The numerical rank of the largest 
institutions nrc: Columbia, 30,526 (in· 
eluding 1926 summer school); Cali
fornia, 24,756; Univ. of Ill., 11,810; 
Univ. of Minn., 10,718; Univ. of 
0,597; N. Y. Univ. , 9,357; Ohio State, 
9,209; Penn., 8,533; Wisconsin, 8 ,220 ; 
Harvard, 7,993. 

Randolph-Macon Women's college 
ranks tenth as the largest women's 
college in the nation. 

Poughkeepsie Regatta 
Comes On J une 29 
Wed nesday, June 29, was chosen by 

the Board of Stewards of t he lntercol· 
legiat.e Rowing association as the date 
for the 1927 Poughkeepsie regatta. 
I nvitations were extended to seven 
non-member institutions to participate 
in this year's cham pi onshi11 event. 

Waf>hington, Californ ia, Wisconsin, 
and Navy were gue11ts of the associa
tion last year and combined with the 
member institutions, Columbia, Cor
nclt, Penn::~ylvania and Syracuse, to 
make a record total of eight institu
tions com peting for crew honors. 

For 1927, invitntiuns will again go 
to thc;;e institutions and also to 
Princeton, ltt"assnchusetts Institute of 
Technology and to Leland Stnnford . 

Two outsiders, Washington and 
the Naval Academy have cnrried away 
t.he hono1·s for the last s ix years, each 
winning three victories. 

The distances will be lhe same this 
yeur as in the past, lhat is, !our miles 
for the varsity mces, three miles for 
the junior varsity, and two miles 
the freshman races. The time for this 
year has been sot up an hour and fif
teen minutes in ench instance, to avoid 
finishing some of the events. after 
darkness, as has haJ>pened in the past. 
The freshman event will s tart at 4:00 
v'elock, Eastern daylight saving time, 
the junior varsity nt 5:00 o'clock, and 
the varsity at 6:00 o'clock. The stew
lil'dS have appointed representative to 
insure speedy launching of the shells 
this year. 

John Gilbert, will be presented at the 
New Thealt'e Friday nnd Saturday, 
February 11 and 12. 

This JJie.tu re is sti ll running nt 
Capitol Theatre in New York, hav
ing set a wor ld's record for admis· 
sions, nnd has not a~ yet been re
lem~ed to the country at large. 

However, on account of the 
mense personal populal"ity of the 
stars in Lexington, Lhc 
o! the New Theatre went to eon
~iderablc trouble to secure an 
showing of the picture here. 

POR SALE OR 
brick house on Main St. 

NEW THEATRE 
TH URSDAY, •' EB. 10 

ANNA Q. NILSSON 
- IN

"Miss Nobody" 
ALSO COMEDY 

F IUDAY and SATURDAY 
FEBRUARY 11-12 

JOHN GILBERT 
GRETA GARBO 

- IN-

"flesh And 
The Devil" 

ALSO 
SOUT H EN COLLE(;(ANS 

ORCHESTflA 

AT LYRIC 

SATURI)AY, FEll. 12 
VIRGINIA VALLI 
J EAN HERSHOLT 

- lN-

"fLAMES" 
ALSO COMEDY 

W hat Are You 
Goin g To Do 
Next Summer? 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 
andCOSMOPOLITANMaga
t!ncs, duough thc:ir Scholarship 
Department, offer you an op· 
ponunlty to earn blg money 
during your summer vacation 
of 1927. Several hundred col· 
lege men, working In the cnpa· 
cltle, of .salc:srrte:n, team cnpt rtt n• 
and supervisors wut take ad· 
vaotage of this moncy.makin~ 
plan. 

New agreemems,providlng for 
liberal 1alaries, bonuses and 
extra awards are now In the 
hands of our representatives, 
one of whom wi!l visit your 
college in the near future:. If 
you are interested In making 
money next summer besun.•w 
see him or write for p~niculnrs 
direct to F. C McMullin, cnrc 
International Magazine Com· 
pnny, ll9 West 40th Streer, 
New York, N, Y. 

DOBBS HAT 
)or Jail m 

CO RRECT STYLE 
AND COLO RS 

Society Brand 
Suits 

Top Coats mtd 

Overcoats 

FLORSHEIM SHOES 
THA f FIT AND WEAR 

hA.l\JSEN GLOVES 
TN THE NEW SHADES 

OU R SCARF STOCK 
IS CO MPLETE FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

W e will appreciate the opp9 rtunity 

showing you the new thinga fqr Fall 

J. M. MEEKS 

McCRUM'S 

A Good Hang-Out 

FO R 

EVERYBODY 

See our bulletin board for 

interesting dope 

FRATERNITIES 
We Solicit Your Patronage 

Welsh & Hutton 
Phones 192 and 144 

JACKSON'S 
'l'hl' Barber Shop Wi th a Conscience 

OPPOSITE NEW T HEATRE 
NELSON S'I'UEET 

1863 Nuff Said 

PAGE'S 
MEAT MARKET 

Phones J 26 and 426 

McCoy's Three Storl)s 
FRUIT, CANDfES 

CAKES 
AND ALl. GOOD THINGS TO EAT 

OX'S 

OR 

OOD 

The Model Barber Shop 
Opt>osite 

Rockbridge National Jlnnk 

HUGH A. WILLIAMS, l'rop. 

W. J. Thoril .... 
MEAT MA.Rict:T 

Quality and''Service 
Phones 81 and 288 

Quality and Service 

Buy Qualit y and not Quantity 
35 N. Jefferson St. PHONE 514 

Te1·ms: CASH 

Parents and Friends of the 
Students will Find · 

GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS 
AT I 

9 LETCHER AVE 
MISS .BELLE LARRICK 

Nice Printing 
AND NO OTHER 

At the 

COUNTY NEWS 

Job Office 
Opposl:e l"resbytenan Sunday School 

Room, Matn Street 

, --L~GTON, VA. 
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